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JUDGE' CA3IPDELL•S DEFE AT.
, .

A few Hints for the Register. 1

A Philadelphia Democrat, writing to the
Sun, deals the'Pennsy/ranian some hhrd raps
for its• unceasing whining over Judge Camp-
bell's defeat. The writer presents some ex-
cellent views in relation to political religious
influence—he says :

z,We detitoCrat.. (and our name is legdon.Y.who
voted .against Ridge. C., are denounced fearfully'
and the Roinamsts are said to be tullsof wrath, and
are thr6tertine to tin over. to, the other side. Ah
indeed—and all this because American *Men did
not see fit, for good and substantial reasons, to
erect a member of their Church. With equal iiro-
priety the Presbyterians might come out.-lad swear
'nd bluster because dillies and Johnston Were not
elected. They are both Presbyterian. iThe fact

there are no religious -sect. in this coontry. that
dare make a commotion about the•politicaf defeat
of their member., but the Romairoas; not have any

but the Papists ever done it. should any of the
Cliristiatt sects in the land attempt tlasotte thun-
ders ofthe press would be down upon them. lam
tt democrat; wasborn a democrat, and intend-to die
a democrat—and I voted acaist Judge '(.7ailtpbell,
and did all I could to get others to do soltoo. And'
thatfor tWo reason.: First—l had it frtim sonic of
the best lawyers itt this city. both Whigs' and Dem.'
ocrats, that Campbell was utterly ineolnik-trnt
t_Astd, secondly, I believed then. and believe nor".

that the decision lie gave in opposltionl to Judge-

King and Kelley, in the Attormiy Gcaeral case.
• Iva; in direct oppositi t. to the testineSny before
him, and the conviction- of his own eon-elem.:.
How could I, or any other lionc.t mail, vote" tor
such a man, to fill a scat on the Suriren-W. Billeit of

great State' I would tearlessly ask. is there u
man in this whole Commonwealth,. Democrat.
Wing or Native, who does not in his heart believe
that Judges Kiii and Kelley would haveldecideil lit

favor of Mr. Kneas, it they could hags done so
with a clear conscience Nut onest‘ Why Own
are we so vilely denounced t'or doinfe*liat we felt-

"iobe our duty And why, I would Air
Buchanan allow him.-ell:to be ntade,ilie tool of a
religious sect for political purpo-es. 1..4.t any a•pi-
pirant after the high Ace. of the land, court the
Presbyterian or Metliralisf. or Baptist:dr Episeopa'
diem, or any other Ciirematt dcaommarion. a-they
do the Papist;'and what-thinWhy ilitinderliolt,
of-bun/it:A-, tmlig-loinun would be hurled ut them
from-all Nits of tin- nation.-

He then .advises the Pennsylvanian to be
More impartial in. its sympathies; hereafter,

. and concludes with thisemphatic 10gunge,—
.I.;et Mote, noininan melt for office. zirit-ne

noon and TErn TIPI/.. and fee ore airto, to a neat."
Now here is the secret of the thole mat-

ter. Judge Cambpbell's incoriaptency Was
notorious, and it. was on that ground mainly,
if not only, that lie was oppos,ed by the
Whigs, and cut by his-own party. Ibis re-
ligious professions had little or nothing to
do with his defeat. The Sunbur-J Amirican,
a Locefoco paper, and whose. editor is a
member of the Bar. denounc'ed Campbell
froth-the time of his nomination, :as unfit for
the office, and honestly and independently
•opposed -him throughout the cat paign, be-
canse: of his incompetency alone: But a few

ays since, alluding to the result, the Amen-
cdn- remarks : • -

,We repeat that lawyer 0t einr.racter au the
Philadelphia Bar will a,...ert that 3114, Campbell ,
has the neces,arY quAltication, for I la! ofriee. fie
was put forward by Mr. P.nehasitan. iho wade lie.:
eater Ipn own. and every etiort to elect
him Wy could now point to a niunbr ,r of t
nal-. who mipported tout a,,-4111-1 their
tone. °I right: on thew _round- • ••

The Re'tTrster's righteous indignation re--

cently, rOse against us tOr having said that
Campbell was put on their ticket to "catch
the Roman Catholic-vote." Welt werepeat I
it,—he was nominated for tbat.Piurpose, and 1
that alone:for he had no other ipiLlifiration
to recommend him to such..a distinction. The

'object of his nomination waS;I moreover,
partially accomplished --li'vrarrield the Cath-
olic vute'almust unanimously, thrhughout the
state for himself and- ticket, -but the oppposi-
tion_ni his ineompejency more than counter-

balanced wliat ho-,,gaiined by his religious
professions. We stated.then thit we hesita-
ted to alludehin the rern6test degree, to any
connection between Religion and Politics—-
we entertain the same s'entinn'nts still, but
when the truth; however' unpleasant, comes
out in bold relief, as it does in :;tiiis case, we
can only reiterate- it, to the sliame. of the
-party that prostitutes such 11°4 means to

such selfish purposes. -1
PRINCIPLES OF DEMOCRACY

Perhaps never before in the piilitical histo-
ry of 'the country has the constitution of the
•• harmonious Democracy" beenlmore icvere-
ly taxed thin) during the last teiv months, to

disco% ei the necessary elements of political
thunder in the different States; where elec-
tions were to be held. The results have as-
temishet.l us with the continu/Lti sIIrTeSS nF
the party, but when the principles 'are con-
-sidered -which these triumphs (represent, or
are supposeil to represent, it Is Muni!
that Democracy_ can change itsjhues like the
chameleciu.or that if wears a pitnent of more
colors than the coat of

Baltimore lioNs some very
strong language on this subject. We _sub-
join an -estract,beeause the pieture is truthful
and because, as Pehnsy Crania figures largelV
in this Denmerric drama. it do us good

• ".To,s, ,e ourser, 3, other. ,ve

The Amery= says
.

'• We notme that a ma,. nieetini. 01 the Demo-cracy Of Berk, eountr, Pews.) itaina. s, called hr
the `:Statulaw!Conunittee.' to he tielif at Readnaz
'nine ten day, Iletme. for the purp.o.A of talmnz ,tell

Anetion upon the q ne,teml 14 thi• atnil I beat ion nithe
rand 0 in- n a, they Teat' deein ert.Nlient The
partmul. rea-on toe tli, movemontl , -• that tier
Vontrmt‘e ;have wen with rezrytl an attempt in
some quarter, to I'l;pre•eat Ow reettt Izhlt am... A i ,-

umph of the Demaeraey of tie Statel a- a free trade
Victory

TIiii. we see t int in the comity raj terks. and the
same may be snal m Penns:, lvaititt :zetterally. the
Lientoerary ts in favor of Proteettoil lit Vaginal.
it is known to Ite utterly 1104110 to illron,-1:on A
conventton was rueemoir held as t-hir ,-stet's are
aware. in the NorliiW4-4, in ra% or 14 the polley
river and hart.ir improvement and
the Dentrieracy 01. that wt.:am an-Ileyhtuil to that
palter. But in the South tlii;t'lleint- Y-ravy holds the
mama in althorteneor:tttel eaves to strict
construetion a c the vital elcineat of ,j,l,tetr poltr.eal
tank. It is Itemocratte in Pcnnsylranat itt
the Compromiw. as 4 ;oy. ms 'Pas reason to
know: and wSare told that ;he degtneratn• t mulory
ii that Ante was a victory of the ('omprosmse
W Mist listening to tins *lei-kir:won:lye hear a vole:-
roin 11110 annonneme the re-ch-eli in of i.osernor
Woon.lbeeame-, of h- 1,4 Coiliprnfri
and bei-ait-, of the ii4entirt of Deiniioratie prin-
ciples with those of Mr S'enator (*nice and his
Abolitionist Metain. At the sante tin4i we tend in the
Norfolk Arg-u.. a Ikmnvrati. tournj,l , the extiltinu
avowal that the inn-at grattlyttm re -AM of the Lem:
ociatic trmineh 111 Viraima, , '• that ereir repre.:
!t.-Illative in the last Congress tlivolthr not give

haritdlieston to the °dant, romprlom se. has 1.- -n
sm.tained by an increased majoritt oi the popular
suffraze.'' •

Thus it is that tktirioeracy Is matifttto suit all sec-
tions and all sorts of opinions It t. a matter 01 lo-
cality and climate: and, in ;foam',front North to
:• .;:otith, it elaityzesits roniplec ion ; li 1s tar the Tar-
iff and twainst if. aeconimmig. to •pee):4l matt re-4. and
eonVeritunee: it den -mimes the pc-i:ley ot internal im-
jirovernents ann upholds the same. With in Withoutmuch -moist, F.nd earn:Moon:- it i for the llunnand against it; it is for the Coniprotinse and az:mistii ; it will assimilate with nny lactitin on °erasion.iftsliighappreciation of the virtnek of a majority.and consider the posws.‘ion of tine otiit.es 01-overn-
ment a natettilrtorv•pro. t .1 the in-thomloxy nt thedemocratic incumbents.-

•
I ,Tri m THANKSGIVING.—The i;uVernors of

twenty-eight out of the thirty-one, States
have ordered Thanksgiving tote on the same
day. The municipal authorities of the Dis-
trict of Columbia have coucurr led in the ap-
pointment. Thfs suggestion, it; said,came
from Governor Wood, of Ohio. It is a
good idea and, we trust, will be imitated
'hereafter. •

13:7 A r.r.rrEr. from Kossuth to the Mayor
of New York says he would lease England
in the Cunard Steamer of the Bch—he mac,
'therefore, be, expected to arrie next week.
He went to England. it is saidi to place his
children at school. •

na• 2100iiemigrants arrived jai New Yorkon Monday and Tuesday. 2$00; more ar•rived On .Wednestlay.

CUBAN APIPALEtS.

Important from Waal:lngeOn.

The Spanish Minister, at Washington has
demantled,,under the instructions ofhis gov-
ernment, that our government shall invite
back the Spanish Consul, who fled from N.
Orleaps during the- Cuban excitement m that
city; that he be brought back in an Ameri-
an naval vessel ; that our government sa-
ute his consulate flag, erected on board the
vessel; and that his effects, and the effects
of lather Spanish subjects, destroyed by the
mob, be restored. In the event of our gov-
ernmeat refusing to make this apology. Se-
nor Calderon de la Barca, the Spanish Minis
ter at \Valington, is instructed by his gov-
ernment, demand his passports. Mr.
Webster, report says, has refused to acquiesce
in this wAllesale dictation and' prefers that
the GovernmCnt Rhould be left to sefect its

own method of mkking apologies. It seems
only just, howevr, that some reparation
should be made foi the outrages committed
upon the Spanish Consul by the New Or-

leans populace. /

KfSSUTII, AGAIN.

We, last sir ek, gave the substance of one
or two letters written from Marseilles to pa-

pers in this -country, charging Kossuth and
his compatriots with behaving in a verrsin=
gular and ungrateful manner, on board the
Mississippi, and added our opinion that, if
these reports were true, the patriots had bet.

ter be returned, as soon as possible, whence
they started. Many persons, ,we obsrve by
the papers, coincided with our opinion. while
others believed these lever-writers influenced
by European prejudice and refused to change
their previous high appreciation ofKossuth's
talents and p.atriutiim.

We observe alit several New York gen-

tlemen•visited the Mississippi, after her ar-
rival on Monday, and learned 'from the offt-
cers—Capt Long was, not present at the time
—that the essential portions-of the' foreign
correspondence, alluded to, were incorrect
that no difficulty whatever had occurred be-
tween the exiles and Capt. Long, or any oth-
er officer, and that their behaviour, on all
occasions, while on board the Steamer, had
been courteous and respectful, and that the
best feeling prevailed between the parties.—
We shall feel heartily glad, if this side of!
the story befully confirmed, though we are

puzzled to account for the unwarrantable re-

ports Set afloat by the letter-writers. We
shall look with anxiety for a straight story
of the whole matterfrom a more official source,
thin that from which the accounts hitherto
have been derived. Capt. Long. immediate'
ly alter his lauding, proceeded to Washing-

ton to make a full report of the commission
entrusted hint by. the Government, and we

may, therefore, expect something from that
quarter shortly.

We desire to see justice done KosSuth, as
well as every one else. If the American
people

of
satisfied from the previous 'Char-

acter of the man, as a patrbt and a soldier,
that Kossuth deserves our 'protection, then
let his welcome to our shores be worthy the
cause he has so nobly defended and worthy
the freeest and most enlig,htenedßepublic of
the age. The. manner of his reception ini:
England shows that the publications of ttti
Times and the aspersions aimed at him horn
other European sources produced no effect,
save to call down the odiutu of the people
upon their own heads. Ile was received at
Southampton, Winchester, London and oth-
er places in the most enthusiastic manner by
the people. His speeches on the several oc-
casions are -manly and dignified, and breath
the spirit of entire devotion to his country's
service.

It certainly seems strange tfiat such seri-
ous charges, as thuse alluded to in our last,
should he alleged without same"foundation,
by those who were on the ground and say
they -Sall' what they wrote. We, therefore,

annex an extract from a New York paper,
giving lio;suth's, probable object, in reality,
for visiting England, at the same time, it
may assist in explaining the'false reports pre-
viously circulated about him. The founda-
tion for the reports may have originated in
part, withsomeof hiscompanions. especial-

. lv his Secretary, as, by the following, he
does not seem to have acted with the most

prudent discretion on some occasions.
Revolutionary Designs of Kossutk in England.
-Wi• hove been informed lw some of the officer-

of the Mi—e.-iptit. that the real ohfeet in./Co...nth in
-;zonle to Lim:land. into further revolutionary dwogn,
iw,Einopc f and it ....elmthat Lemon. lit...s4wretary,
who', an Italian. and who hail never seen him but
once till he ,avY hen in K utanni, isan enn.saryfrom
Mazzini. and exerei,:ed great in:Menet. over No.-

nth_ Ileendeavored to induce' the commander of
the -hip to put into varion. port. on the cote.' of
Italy, in order that tin' dame.. of revolution tnight
be tanned by the_ pre-core niNn,....mh ; but 11 1, Cap-
tam ,frictlV followed order- all thronzh It ha,
been -tatted that the •liip put lino Sirt.ZZIU, tit the
in.tance of li.o.tith ; but that in not the Met It
wit. in iiiit'dienee to order, from Comnirwlore Mot--
s:.iii TM, Leinnii lia;:expren..eil during the yew-
are.the ...moot:v.4 red republican don trace, ,enli-
!neat, Which are but little in keeping with the
moderate view, cxpre-,-ed in the -leeches of Kan-
uth iti England, where he 'went, to think there e.

a- much likePty under a monarchy a, hem in our
1n...del relmhhe. At 'Mar...ale:, a titan cattle on
board the "hip and mysteriously drew out paper,
from under litn. shirt, which lie gave to Lenum. and
other doettinents went ,eized and sent to the French
I:oVernmeift The real intentirm or:Ko...iitli tit

-', _cams to England in believed to lie, from what
I lia, trampired on 'board the ship. to as...i-t in

I kindling the torch of revolution agani in Europe.—
The plan 1.., a- follow,: It t... hoped liv the red re-.

ion:the:an. that rarnot willie elected -next Pre..iiknt
of the French Ilepubla• . that, a- a erimequence.

1 the French troop. will be removed from Italy ; that
a revolution will then break out there; that the
Indian- a-ti-bell by the Ilimpiriam. having coo-

-1 quered the Austrian,- m linty. will aid Hungary in
aiunlier struggle to ...et henrsillf free from the .micron
yoke: that hit:-nth-therefore, went in ha-te to

I England to confer with 'Nlazzini and Ledru Rollin
in reference to the:Ze deem, ; andthat the obte(.l

1 of No,..tith in comuw In thin country. i, to procureI arm.. ammunition. and. money, to carry on a newI revolutionary war.
, Mazzini was to have met Ko...nth at Gila alter.phut for -mite reanon or other he did not-

-1 Th,e facts art. -known In the. French and Ann-
! trian wove; nruent-. Hence the refusal to allow
i hit-.nth to pa— through France. and the prepare

; lion. Austria t•inakiirw to tneet another revolution-
' ;try ..truggle It }ten- rot merely in comequenet• of

the excitement at .)diirv•ille- that the French ,W-
-er totem retused to allow Km.iitli to pass IhrotiAl
fl eir lerritoi y, Mr the French Ministerat Con•tan-

i I no/ple relh,ed to vice the rim ,port ofKo, suff, b„,.
. , tie he embarked at all.'•

PARTRERSIIIP.-•
'A law was passed during the last session

o the Legislature, which is highly• impor-
ts to partnership firms, and is. in an pro-
bah] ity, but comparatively little knOwn.
The 'ections are to be. found on page 52 of
the P mphlet Laws of ISSI, and the provi-
sions are as followg,:,

sac 13. That from; and after the tenth ofAu-
gust next, all persons who are now doing business
in a partnership capacity, M thi: commonwealth,
shall file or cause to befiledin the office ofthe Pro-
thonntary,. in the county or counties where the said
partnership tscarried on, the names and location of
such partnership, with the style and name of the
tame ; andms oilen ns any change of members in
sail partnership shall take place, the same shall be
certified be the membenrot such.new partnershipas aforesaid ; and in detikult or neglect ofsuchpart-nership so to do, they shall not be permitted in anycourt or before any justice of peace or alderman inthis commonwealth to ptepd any misnomer or theomission of,the name of any member ofthe part-nership or, the inclusion of the' name of persons notmembers ofsaid partnership.:inc. 1-i: That hereafter, where two or moremay be desirous ofentering into any businef.a what-ever in partnership capacity, they shall, before theyengage, or enter into any such business as afore-said, comply with and be subject to nil the provi-+inns and restrictions in the nextpreeeeding sectionof thiyet,"

CJ GARDNEIZ G. Hover.►tin, a merchant
of the eminent and wealthy firm of Howland
itz Aspinwall, on returning from church lastSUndaf morning, fell dead upon entering hishouse on,Washington Square. N. York. Hisdiseasewas no doubt one ofthe-heart. Bewas G 3 years ofage.

MEE=

EDITOR'S TABLE.

GRAHAM ANDGOMM for Decetitber are_ bothout.
Their readers have a rich treat beforethern in these
numbers. They are filled with interesting stories
andchoice miscellaneousarticles, both in prose and
poetry. Graham's engravings are superb-7" The
tone Star," is a perfect gem—we cannot pretend
to describe it, or indeed, any,one of them—there
are four—we can only recommend our readers to

purchase the book and examine for themselves.—
Godey's articles ou dress, with the accompanying
patterns;Will be appreciated among the ladies.—
Godey proposes to give an increased amount of

reading matter in with every• attraction that

can render a magazine desirable. Now is the time

tosubscribe for the magazines. Let the gentle-

men,-who wish to make their lailie!loves" neat

Holiday.presents, call at liannan's, and subscribe

to Godey or Graham for them. The chief virtue of

such presents is, they last fresh all the year roUnd,

and the lady is reminded monthly, by the tnost de-

lightful memento, of her gentleman friend's regards.

total 'Affairs.
rir Borough Council Arrested.—A rich scene

was enacted, to the great amusement of a collected
crowd, of Norwegian Street, last Wednesday MIT
noon. The Legislature, last winter, passed an act

authorizing the opening of an Alley, mutual; from
Market to Norwegian Street. The 'Town, Council

accordiningly advised Mr. Wm. Johns, the owner
of a frame house on Norwegian Street, of their
intention, and also gave notice to the tenant, a
shoemtdier, to remove his goods and chattels, as

it Was necessary the !Muse shouldte-torn down to

maim room for the contemplated Alley. But the
order in removal was rOnsert, until the property
should be paid fur The Council therefore, in the

failitre of wgiiten missiles, sent • several carpenters
to try the virtue of mechanical skill, to effect their
pitential mandates. On their arrival, the truant

and his family were about fortifying the inner

man " against the " that. tiesh is heir to," by a

comfortable rural, when, almost before they bed
tune to taste the flavor of their roast beef, they dis-
covered ihermelves dining in thetruly classic style,
with the broad melt of Heaven's canopy alone over
their heads, and the back and mortar of the fall-
ng house playinglhe de it among the soup dishes.

Without preliminary deliberation. they con-

cluded that discretion was tbn better part of va-

lor," and immediately decamped, gathering up the
eatable.-, chairs, tables, babies, and cobbling traps

promiscuously, in their hasty Hight.
The carpenter' and the Council were then hav-

ing It all their own way, when suddenly High Con-
stable Hanley popped into their midst and arrested
the whole posse, ono ofthe Councilmen Mandell,
and carried them before Esq. Heed, who, upon a

proper hearing of the case, bound them over,for
trial at the next session of the Court. Nrarriints
have since been issuer( or all the members of the
Council. Able Counsel have been engaged on India
sides Mr. Johns' laWyers contend that, according
to the Constitution of the State, the obstructing
property should have been paid for, before it was
removed. The cream of the 'joke is, that tithe
Conned have exeeeded their official nuthirrityjhe
damages, cost, ke., must be frit Led liver from the
p,a•icet.i ofthe individual members, and nut front
the Borough funds.

ar inrite,attentton To the adverti,ement of
Prof Ftir.Y3m.r.F.n,Daneing Teacher, in to-ilny',
paper. tie proposes to revive the "Prtietn-ing,," by
giving.. a Cotillion party at the Town Hall, next

Toe,day evening. to be _continued every fortnight
herea4ler. (hiring the woner , We understand ex-
eel lent Mrs been engaged and everything will
he provided mat can: scenic the comfort or add to
the pleasure of the assembled guests.

Every one recollects how phmsant the•e period,
c.al parties have been heretofore and, we are sure,
if properly managed, thedaihea and gentlemen of
Pottsville cannot fail to leel grateful for their revi-
val this season. Much depends on the attendance
next Tuesday evening, and We -ball, accordingly,
hope to see a general turn-out. We need some re-
creation of this sort during the long winter even•
ings. and the ladies and gentlemen now have the
opportunity to decide for themselves, whetherthey
will I.e thus entertained this winter or not.

1:-P" Literary L %%Phoney. ,
delivered n neat and elegantly-wt Men lecture, be-
tore the Society on WedneAny evening A num-
-her ofinquirni, have since la-en made respecting
the ',mit read alter the lecture—we -hall pulit 'h
.t upon the earliest opportunity. It cannot fail to

be generally admired.

e' Irdi tiro •• Sty-110.4e5" be rdvired this win
er ' We a4: for informalion only.

11,"/Wi.it4z .vasAAWAleVa1tf--1
Na, rum P.wape —The Minersville Mille-

tin gives the following particulars of the caving in

of a Mute. at Mine Hill Gap, in thiscounty, about
two miles from Millersville, currying down two
horses from a loaded team, passing -over the sur-
face :—"( in Monday morning last whiten rix home
team, belonging to Mr. Joseph Jefferson, was haul-
ing heavy timber to assist in the erection of Dun-
dia.' New Engine House, at the Gap, the ground
beneath the two middle horses suddenly gave
way—taking them about /Viet» /:pi-below the sur-
face The driver, at seeing them graditally de-
wend, rut loose the front and rear horses It was
afterwards nocertamed that q mine. running twenty
feet below the surtare belonging to one Mr "Jones,
had caved in, C:111,11g this accident."

The horses were afterwards-dug wit without tie
slighte,t homy The accident would no doubt
have proved of a much more serlou,.,litirarter, but
for the driver's presence of mind, in cutting the
sinking horses loose trout the rest of the team.

! Pato? Pall Saturday evemng
Jamey Muldowney was returning home toward
Primro4.. from his work at the Black Heath Col-
liery of the hlessrs HeiMer, he accidentally fell in-

to an air-hole leading loin that. mine—causing, it
is supposed, 111%111111 death James was a very wor-
thy man, an fri-liman by birth He leaves a wile
and several children, meet her with many warmly
attached mends, to mount his loss Bulletin

A Poll:rill. 4orre•rolitionl Write, the 80/eft'',
/eft'', a good letter. week Speaking, of the
Literary Society, he :ny. It ha. peen
tattled liv the- intellectual etunniunity, anti 1 am
plea‘ecl to neater evident improvninent in the char-
acter of Its exerce.c... aj.o gives the nrw

Mill anti Its Proprietor. ,a very eomplimentury
notice..

rir The Tre,fihrer of the Borough of Millers-
ville, in hi. , account pillth.lied inthe Bhlletht, char-
ges the Borough a. '—"Order—for brandy,
for Smeary Conunittee, .54 rpo Thi, speaks badly
for the temperance 01 Miner:wine. In our Bor-
ough, each Ille.:11111.r of the Nin-nary Committee
pay. for lit- own liquor.

TAMAQUA AFFAIRS.

r A S,l *-horn Band has been organized in

Tamaqua
l'77° Thr iltemlr,< of the Sabbath l'ichoul, con-

nected with the Al E. Church. are making prepar-
ation. for .il proper celebratiOn Of ChrlAllla+

IV-. Tr,/ Itlrrten.?.—The members of the
Congriational quireh ofthi-i Borough, saes the
Legion, intend having a Tea Meeting on Tuesday,
the 2,1 of December, at I o'clock. P hl ., at their
Church. The proceed, of the meeting are to be
appropriated toward,: liquidating the debt incurred
in the erection of •mid church

RAVEN arretus
V?'' LOW I' .1. Ciamminz...brother .of Henry J

8., ha, been taken as Ar•siAnnt -Editor of the
Sebnylkill Haven Map. The Senior Editor pro-
p.). e+ to enlarge the paper, and print it " indepen-
dent of party or seet." Hope the recent election
hi-isn't frightened him out Ofhii Whig boots, eh

CENSVS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
The returns of the State Census for 1850,

the seventh, give the following results :

Dwelling-horses in the State, !154,216
Families in the State. - 408,497
White males.
White females,

1.142.,543
1,115,1;00

2255,443
Colored males, - 25,057
Colored femaleo, 28,2011

Total population, -

Death, during the Tear,
Farms in cultivation.

2,311,780

Manufacturing esiabligunents producing
$5OO and upwards annually, - -

In Schuylkill county there are 10,671
Dwellings, 10,927 Families, 31,351 White
Males, 23,956 White Fetnales,':2ol Colored
Males, 205 Colored Females, snaking a total
population of 60,713. The County contains
1,247 Farms, and 954 Manufacturing estab.
lishments,producingssoo and upwards ann.
ally. There were 869Deaths dariag-this year.

Lk_
•

THE,MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE 9.ENERA.L ADVERTISER.
PROCEZDINCIS. • ALL MEDICINES should be prepared by •Pbylt-

of the schuivan ocniney Temperance oanmilion.
- Acme 3tente.. elm Dr. J. B ROSE'S Celebrated Family Medi-

The Convention. assembled at. Schuylkill An Arkansas paper of recent ;date, ra Psed by turasettat ble Laboratory; pttita:
.r

Haven last Monday. 'We take the following 'announces the death on the 14th in
d

Ar-
kallsa• county, of M. P. Julien de Vtsart. elppiDr, a. Itoaa Is

- - - - - h°"1"1-11 13dnegibeated,IOlrtat3eto-- • mums county, ...
-

report of the Proceedings from* the Map: . i (Count de 13cicanne) an old and much es.

MORNING SESSION.—Dr. E: . ententsrze. teemed citizen of that county.. As-M. Vis-
was on motion called to the Chair,' and Le- art, his name would have attracted littleat.
mud D. Jones appointed. Secrepry. The tendon in this country, but as Count de 80.
Convention was opened.with prater by the canoe it recalls associations of painful inter-
Rev. P. H. Burghanit, of West Chester.— est. He was the father of the Count de Bo-
TheStanding-Committee received the follow- acme, recently executed in France for the
ing credentials: murder of his brother-in-law, and it is t bo't

Schuylkill Haren—John Frehafer, Thos. that his death was hastened by the wretched
Holt, L.B. S. Koch, John B. Kennedy. B. J. termination of the life of his son.
Reifsuyder. . —The newly elected Judges of the Su-

Pottsville—A. Russell, Rey. Wm. Cooley, prune Court, were to-, have met at Harrisburg
Rev. D. Steck, Rev. A. Prior, George Jen- yesterday, to draw lots for their respec-
outgo, B. Barman, P. Simpson, John H. live terms. By the' act of last Session they iJames, R. Edwards, Joseph Morgan, G. L.
Vliet, T. H. Walker, John V. Wren. Robs. are 'tp, meet ten days after the IstTuesday obi
C. Green, John C. Gillmin, James. 11. Kel- November, for that purpose. Certificates of

the result are to be furnished to the Secrete-
ly, George Martz, Aaron Potts, J. F. Harris. ry of the Co monwealth, when the, new

St. Clair—William E. Porter, R. D. Ar- Judges will be mmissioned. The first ses.
nold, Charles Ferrebec, \Vestley Hoffman. sion of the new nch,in banc,will be in Phil- '
James Kelley.

Morersrttle—L. D. 'Jones. John G. Davis. adeiphia the first Monday of December next.

\V. O'Harris, Rev. R. R. Willianis, Samuel A Preliminary meeting of citizens fa-

Kaufman. vorable to a call being made OlllhePresident
Tremont—Rev. John F. Meredith, L. G. of the United States,.to interpose the friendly

Traugb. C. L. Pinkerton. H. Eckle. offices of our government, for the purpose of -
Froiley—John Spayd, Adam Werfield, Cr. obtaining. as a matter of humanity,,from the

L. Lehmen, J. Werfield. • • _government of Great Britain, the rekase of

Port Carbon—Rev. J. McCarter, Ross Bull, Williani Smith O'Brien, and the other -Irish

W. S. Chilson, Robert McQuOde, Jeremiah exiles, from the)painful imprisonment they
Boon. _ are now undergoing. was held at the Globe

Tamaqua—Milton Bailey, John Bruen, G. Hotel, in the cityM Philadelphia, on Satur-

H. McCabe: John K. Smith, Jacob Blur, E.'day evening last.

J. Fry, F. Landerhurn, Win. Donaldson, N. The largest rope-making establish-
Balliet, J. C. Conrad. i went in the world is at Charlestown. Mass.,

East Brunswick—Dr. J. F. Treichler. where is made all the rigging fur the ships
On motion. the following gentlemen were of the United States. The establishment be-

admitted seats in the Convention: Rev. T. longs to the United States Government.—
P. Hunt, Rev. Henry B. Manger; Rev. P. The building including the machinery, cost

H. Burghardt, Mr. Daniel Saylor. . . 1 ab0ut3.50,000 ; and since being erected and
The proceedings of the last Convention put in operation, the establishment has paid

were read and adopted. i for itself once, it not twice, over, out of the
On motion of Henry J. 11. Cummings. gains to the Government.

Esq., a Committee Cif five were appointed to -- The apples of Western'and Northern
report permanent liilioeThechairars.P. New York have been transported in large
pointed B. Barman. 11. J. B. Cummings, W. quantities to Southern Ohio, where the crop
S. Chilsou, Wm. °Warns. John Frehafer. has entire ly toiled. Between 81100 and 10

.. .

4Pil -neielYi and graduateu,,
the University ofPermayirrasia. underthe guidante of
the truly eminent Professors, Physick, Chapman, Gib-.
sons Cole,dames, and Rare—names celebrated for
Medical science—end having had daily Intercourse and
consultation with those distinguished physicians. re-
pectingrllseases ofall kindsiand the properremedies
heiefor. and twine Solicited by thousangs of his pa-.
bents to put up his preparations. he now offerg to the
public, as the results of his experience forthe past
thirty years, the following Valuable Family Medi-
cines, each one sulteA to a specific disease

Expectorant or Cuuth Syrup,for Coughs,COldr,Con.
gumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, abd all Lung diseases.
It cures Consumption when taken in time. In SOcents
andill rattles. -

Aliens ive orBlood Purifyer. fur Scrofula, Old Erup-
tions, aid all diseases arising from en impure Stateof
the Blood, or a Constitution impaired by the use of.
Mercury. SIwraith,.

CarminativeBalsam, for Chalets, Cholera Motbus,
Bowel Caimplaints, and Dysentery. 25 cents.

Veronifuge or Worni-Killer,• safe, sure, and tellable
expeller of Worms. 25 cents.

Alterative or Family .Pills, for Liver Complaints
Dyripopkia, and Indigestion. 25 cents

holden Pills. for Falling of the Womb, Female Weak
nes., Debility. and Relaxation. Si) cents.

Female rills, a valusule remedy for Female r
plaints. Superior to Hooper's Pills. 23 cents.

Rheumatic Compound, au Internal rented) tim Intro-
tuatlsui. eitheracute or chronic. 50 rents.

Dyspeptic Compound,a sure cure for Dyspepsia. as
thousands ofpersons can testify. 50 rents.

Magic I.lnlment.furRheumatistu,T.oth-eche,Spi sins
and all:pains of Sicbody. .25 cents.

Tonic Mixture,for Chills. Fevers:and general tiebill
ty. A never failing remedy. 50 rents.

Compound Extract of Clotho, for all diseased ofthe
Kidneys end Bladder. 50 cents.

Croup Syrup. This remedy is never known in fail,
and 131110 eased thousands of children. 22 cents.

Hair Tonic, to prevent Baldness, &r. Highly re-
ctattttttended by the late Dr. Physick. 3oreins.

/LAringeni Compound, for Spitting Blood, Flooding,
end all Bloody Dischaiges• 50 cents.

Nervous Cordial, fur all Nervous conditions of the
System, N euralgia, /kr. dm. 50 outs.

Pile Ointment ; will cum ii (rum 12 to 16 appllca-
so. 50 rents.

Rev. P. 11. Burghard!, was called upon to

address the Convention, which he did in an
imprelefive manner. Several other addresses
were delivered.

On motion, the Convention adjourned to

meet at two o'clock, P. M.
AFTERNOON SEssum—Convention called

to order by .the chairman. Prayer 1w the
Rev. W. E. Porter. The Committee un of-
ficers reported the following :

Rev. HENRY B. Mui:Ert. President.
P. Simpson, John B. Kr (nnedy, William

E. Porter. Rev. John F. Meredith, \V. S.
Chilson, W. (-Morris, Vice Presidents.

lied?), J. B. Cummings, Schuylkill Haven,
,Correspondint, Secretary.

Lemuel D. Jones, Recording Secretary.
Lewis B. S. Koch, Assistant Ke,:ording

Secretary.
Dr. E. Chichester, Treasurer.
On motion, the report was adopted and

the new officers took their seals. Alter Mr.
Mau,ger. President, had offered a few re-
marks, Rev. T. P. Bunt addressed the Con-
ven(ion in a powerful and impressive man=
ner.

The followimz Constilbtion was unani-
mously adopted :

CONSTITI`TIuN

ART. 1. This Cotiventitsn shall be knovn
as the "SeltuylAill County Temperaare
rention

ART. 11,. The officers of the Convention
shall be a President, six Vice Presidents, a
Corresponding Secretary, a Recording SeC.
tarv, an Assistant Recording Secretary, and
a Treasurer.

000 barrel!, of apples, principally from Os.
weg,o, have already been landed at Sandus,

and sent south by the Mad River Rail ,
way•

ART. 111. It shall be the duty of the Pre-
sident to preside at the meetings of the Con-
vention, appoint all Committees not other-
wise provided for, draw upon the Treasurer
for all sums ordered by the Convention, and
perform such other duties as are usually re-
quired of a President.

ART. IV. The Vice Presidents shall hid
the President in the performance of his duties,
and in his absence one of them shall take the
chair.

ART. V. The Corresponding Secretary
shall do the corresponding between this and
other Temperance Societies, and perform
such other duties as the Convention may
need or require of him.

ART. Vl.—The Recording Secretary shall
have charge of all papeis and other property
belonging to the Convention, keep a fair and
impartial record of the prove( dings of the
Convention, attest all orders upon the Trea-
surer, signed by the President, when ordered
by the Convention.and make a full' report at
the end of his term.

Elworth Again.—This celebrated pe-
destrian has been engaged to perform at Mo-
bile a more remarkable feat of walking than
that he has just accomplished at St. Louis.
Ile commences on the 30111 of 'November.
under a heavy wager, to walk 500 miles in
250 consecutive hours, or two miles per
hour, for the whole tune.

—The,following has been used down
east as a very pleasant substitute for a prin-
ter's dun, and is to he set to themusic of the
jingling of dollars:

`• We Gaily elia.e dull care away,'
And !ianis.li every ~orrow

Sul,..erilier• pay your debt, to-day
And we'll pay ours to-morrow. '

ART. VII. The Assistant Recording Sec-
retary shall be an aid to the Reeordmg Sec-
retary, under whose directions he shall act,
and in his absence perform, his duties.

MIT. VIII. The Treasurer shall pay all
orders drawn upon him by the President.
and attested by the Recording Secretary, re-
ceive allmonies of theConvention, and make
a full report of the condition of the Treasury
at every annual meeting. ,

ART. IX. The annual meeting of the
Convention shall he held iii Pottsville, on
the First Tuesday in 'Alarch, and the semi-
annual meeting at some place named by the
annual meeting. on the First Tuesday of
'September: both to assemble at the call
of the Standing Committee.

ART. X. A Standing Committee, consist-
ing of five members, shall tie appointed at
every annual meeting, by the President,
whose duty it shall be to call special meet-
ings when they deem necessary, prepare
theorder of business for each session,aud pro-
vide speakers when though: proper.

ART. Xi. Each erection district shall be
entitled to send five delegates to the Conven-
tion, Which delegates shall be elected to eve-
ry semi-annual meeting„ and hold their term
for six months, excepting the officers of !lie
Convention, who shall hold their term for
one year.

Ant'. XII. Each delegate elect, before he
shall be entitled ,to a seat in the Convention,
shall sign this Constitution and pay an ad-
mission fee of 25 cents.

ART. XIII. Election, districts who neglect
to appoint delegates to the Convention, may
berepresented by individuals residing in that
district, by any person or persons who are
known to adhere strictly to the Temperance
cause.

ART. X iV. No alteration shall be made
in this Constitution unless by a two.iltird
vote of the Convention. But this Conven-
tion shall have full power to make By-Laws
not inconsistent with the Constitution.

On motion of B. Hannan, it was Resolred,
that a Committee of three be appointed by
the President of thisConyention, for the pur-
pose of iireparing and circulating petitions to
the Legislature asking the passage of a bill
prohibiting the sale of all spirituous and malt
liquors in the State. except for medicinal,
mechanical and 'sacramental purposes., sitni-
lar to the kw recently enacted in theState of
Maine. Thechair appointed B. Bannan, W.
E. Porter and P. Simpson. •

On motion, Revolved -
, that this Conven-

tion earnestly recommend all friends of Tem-
perance, in the different districts, to organize
associations as early as possible, believing
it is only by effectual co-operation, the great
cause in which we are engaged can be ad-
vanced.

-- The Bloomington ([a.) Reporter states
thit a young lady of the age of majority, is
detained at the Roman Catholic nunnery,
near Terre Haute, Indiana, against her will.
It is said .he is exceedingly anxious to be re-
leased, but is prevented from escaping by
the managers ut the institution.

Mr. Taggert, of Roxbury, Mass., ex-
hibits a model of an engine, whose propel-
ling,a,,ent is atmospheric pressure. The pow-
er is obtained by regtilar explosions of small
quantities of common gunpowder. Eminent
chemists have decided its operatiolt to be fea-
sible.

On motion of W. E. Porter, Res° lced,
that we invite and request he friends of
Temperance, who are willing to aid us in
this glorious cause, to deliver lmtures in all
the principal towns of the county.

On Motion,, Resolved, that an effort he
made to interest the children in the cause of
temperance.

The number of arrivals at Port Rich
mond during the month of October, accord
mg to the report of Mr. Henry Wilson, U
States Inspector for the District, was :. 1:
barques, 103 brie, 619 schooners, 46 sloops
and :133 barges. -All were loaded with coa
for dillerent ports• in the United States.

Lodi§ Deicherappenheimer is the
name of one of the recently arrived Hunga-
rians. Two New York hotel clerks were
'thrown into convulsions th e other day, try-
ing to record it.

Jenny Lind has presented Salvi with
a massive gold eigar-case, of exquisite work-
manship, representing the Republic of Rome
in the hands of the leagued despots of Europe.

Jersey Cit.!, has a population of twelve
thousand, and can boast of one hundred and

forty-t hroe runt holes of which.4one hundred
and right are kept by Locofbcot..

Corn. Stockton has bought a house at
Washington, for $lB,llOO, which lie intends

occupy during the Session of Congress.
= It is estimated by the time Kossuth

arrives. some 25,000 babies will have been
named after him.

The Committee on publication was con-tinued; also the Committee on drafting, a li-
cense law:

On motion,Resolved. that the offieers now
acting be continued until the annual meet-
ing.

ryeand Teeter Ointments. Sure remedies. 2 reuts.

Eye Water and Strengthening Plasters Superior
o sti others. 25 cents.

Fur sale at B. BANNAN'S Bookstore.

LIFE INsIIRANCE.—There la, pertirps, nothing
that creates So severe a pang on the death bed 34 the
rellertion that we are leaving those we love, per-
haps a wife and children, dependent upon the cold
charity of the world! Therefore every ono to life
should prepare for this emergency. It can be done,
even by the poorest, through the agency of Life loan-

Governor Johnston will. after theex-
piration of his official ferns, make Pittsburg
his residence.

Owing to the /ow water, nearly a
the towns along the Ohio are out of coal.

EUROPEAN NATIONAL. DEBT

ranee.
Every man who loves his family ought in. get. his

lift insured. Every man iii debl.and owuiti roperty,
ought to have his life insured. fret at his death
ptoperiy may be sacrificed. There ie but few who
could not save a small sum ■unuaily to insure their.l
lives; which if not invested in Ode way would heti
spent perhaps in Irides, and Ineir families-thus !ell to
prouryand want.

Life Lbsurance Is becoming Just as common in tins
connurylfr Fire Insurances and should be mare so

Wives persuade your husbands—you ran save enough
in you' household affairs., pay the annual premium
without feeling it—and the 'effect ion that you are pro.
vided for, will alone be a fair rec pease for 111.. 4/11I-

! lay. You tan insure the lives of your husbands for
yourown benelit,and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditor. In case of their death.
- Full information on this suldset ran he obtained on

application to B. DANN AN.st the Office uI the Miners'
Journal.

WE INVITE PARTICULAR !.TTENTION Tti A
new feature in Life Insurance which will .be explained
by calling at this office. It obviates one of the great
difficulties in Life Insurance, while at ihesame firm.,
it does nut diminish the secui y.

The aogregrale debts,Of the nations of
rope 1.4S 75 ea illions of dollars, being equal
to 35 dollars for each man, woman and child
m Europe. or more than twice the amount
resting upon the people of Pennsylvania.
Nearly all this, enormous burden arose out

of wars, and the maintenance of standing
armies. At thel present moment 2,711,93.1
men are under arms in Europe, kept mainly
for the purpose of keeping down the people.
In addition to this enormous land force,
there are 27(13 vessels of war, carrying 44.-
105 guns.

The aggregate population of Europe is
put down at 271.40,000, of which about
80,000,000 are Slaironians, principallf found
in Russia and Austria. The German and
French each number about 36,000.000. The
Italians. as a race, are the next in numerical,
order, being .about :10,0th1,000. Next come
the British or Anglo Saxons. who in the th6e
kingdoms, after leaving off the Celtic part
of the population, number about 24,000,000.
The remainder of the population is made up
of varieties or races as they are improperly
called. numbering from 1 to 15 millions each.

The first and most numerous class, the
Slavonians, are the very materials of which
to form drspotisms. They have no idea of po-
litical freedom. Their highest ambition is to
serve au imperial master. The Magyars,
who are a bold, energetic people of Tartar
origen, found in the Slavonians of Hungary
and other parts of the Austrian Empire,
their most formidable enemies. Tae former
number only about six millions the latter,
in the Austrian-Empire, including Croatia.
amount to sixteen millions. There are, how-
ever, rumors of a revolutionaryspirit amongst
the Croatians, led on by Jaßedlich. who it
seems is not satisfied with the wages which
the Austrian Government awarded him for
the perfidious part he played in the Hunga
rian struggle.

These Slavonians are the enemies that the
republicans of Europe have to fear. ' They
are at entnity with the Germans, and would
rush eagerly to a combat with them. They
have much of that strange Oriental energy
which characterised the followers of ancient
eastern' conquerors ; and should Germany.Italy, and France rise in revolt against their
present rulers, a deluge of these people,
under Russian and Austrian leaders, may be
expected to roll in and mingle with the strife.It is upon 'this great. substratum of despot-
ism that the present governments of Europenow rest : and it is this fact which, investsthe approaching struggle with such tremen-deous interest. But for the Slavonians of
Austria, Kossuth would have triumphed,and the ball of revolution would have rolled
westward and northward, until Germany,
Italy, and France would havebeen free.

a:7"THE RIC!! MEN OF MASSACHUSETTS."is the title of a book of statistics just pub-lished by W. V. Spencer, of Boston. TheDoily Afai/gleans from itthe following facts:"The number of rich men id this State.—( those being called rich who are 'vorth $50.-
000 or more) are put down at 1496.Amount of property owned by do.. 8244,-780.000 ; number worth over 81,000,000,
18 ; just that sum, 8; three-fourths of a mil-lion. 147; number who began poor. or nearly
so, 705 ; number who received all, or the
most, by inheritance, or marriage; 281;number of rich farmers, 90; manufacturers,(cottori and wollen &c.) 53 ;• merchants (and
various trades.) 463 ; lawyers, (includingJudges,) 75; physicians, 31 ; clergymen, 12 ;

brokers, (including speculators,) 46; pub-lishers, 11 ! ; editors, 4 ! ; shoemakers (anddealers,) 50 ; tailors (and clothes dealers>) 10 ;

carpenters (and ship-builders,) 15 ; masons.9 ; butchers (and provision dealers,) 13;
distillers, 14 ; number ascertained to bemore
or less benevolent, 375; number of rich oldbachelors, 68 ! •

POTTEIVILL
CORRECTED WHEEL

MAIM E: 's.
FOR TH W.lOll RNAL

On motion the thanks of the Convention
were tendered toMessrs. Lewis and Ftelia-
fer for the use of their Hall.

Oo motion an order was drawn on the
Treasury for four dollars.

2.4,31 S
127,577

On motion, Resolved, that the editors ofthis county be reque.qed to publishthese
proceedings.

22,036 On motion, adjourngd.
(Signed by the officers.)

Ty- AkkOTHER arrest was made on Satur-
day last, in Philadelphia, of a man, on sus-
picion of being the murderer of theBartle fa-
mily, ofIto:borough, last May ; but he was
not identified by the children. He was, how-
ever, detained for farther examination. July 11,11131

MAEATE D

DIED

EURCK A.— The great Secret Discovered ! —The sub-
scriber has at last discovered the se ?Ix, alien, or flair
Dye, and announces if for sale, with perfect confi-
dent e in its surpassing everything of the kind now in
use. It colors the hair either black or brown, (as may
be drained,) and is used without any injury to thehair
or skin, either by 'stain or otherwise, and ran be
washed off in len minutes after application. without
detracting from its efficacy.

R Dollard has fur years manufactured Dyes, which
have given great sathilbetion to his ; but
he did not addertme them, berause he felt them not

to be perfect while they defaced the skin, For a long

time he has been trying to overt that perplexing
difficulty, and at last hes the happinessto announce
that he has succeeded.

reThe Ilsir Dye may be had, wholesale and retail,
at his popular establishment, 177 Chestnut Sorel,
where inchas desire ran :lisll have it applied.

Persons visiting Philadelphia who may n I rto Ih.•r
Heir Dyed, are Invited to call on R. DOLLARD, 117
elowinut Street

I.eeeeee (post paid) will receive attention.

CONtiIIMPTWN CURABI.E.-10 the year 1920,
when Dr..l la Roae received his diploma front the
hands of the truly great Professions of the.llntverai4
of Petbnaylvanla, he was instructed by them (in cont.:
moo with other students,) "to go forth and add to,

alter, change or improve, until be could say, there is
no disease he could not conquer." Consumpt lon at

that time watt considered incurable ; but the invest-.
live mind of Dr. Ro.e ,was anon out in motion for
some new mode of treatment for that lion of diseases..
The resell has astonished the world. With the aid
of Ilia breathing tube, he enlarges the air cells and
the circulation to the lung• rendered free; and by the
use of his cough Syrup Or F.apectorant he —s enabled
to remove sureness and alla y 11411.11111311011 Of the air
cells of the lungs. Dr. Ruse, from htsetteosire pier-

lice of thirty. years In the city of Philadelphia, Ita;
pre.aared a few remedies which are unequalled in the
world. Consumption, Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Rhetinta-
iiiiM, and indeed every form of disease, vanishes tin-

der his treatment. For sale by B. HANNAN.

SMALL PDX generally begins with languor ■nd
weartneoe, chillineve and vomiting, •otenese of the
throat, great airs!, and many other itlipleaaant co ni-

plaints.
Wright's India* Irgstabli Pills will be found the

very best medicine in the world foi the cure of Small
r because they cleanse the body from those ill/i-
-f/011004 humors which are the cause of Small Pot and
other eruptive complainta. From three to sit orvaid
Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every night on going to
bed, will In a abort time make a perfect cure of the
above dangerous complaint, and the blood and usher
fluids will be restored to a state of purity.

%Velaln's Indian Vegetable Pill. a lao aid and lin
prove digestion, and therenire give health and vigor
to the whole frame.

Rewars of Counterfeits, The genuine in for sale by
T. F.REATTV & ,J • C. BROWN. and In N. HEIA-
LER, Poticcilic ; and b 5 the Agentn given in another
column. Wholesale Office, 169 Race Alreet, Pllll4

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WON DER —IN PORT-
ant Dyspeptics.—Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsin, Tnre
nifertire rfrui •e Gastric Juice, prepared from Ren-
net, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after directions
of Baron Liehig. the great Physiological Clieznist,by

J. S Houghton, M. .D,, Philadelphia. This is truly a
wonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Livet Complaint, Constipating'and Debility, cu-
ring after Nature's own method, by Nature'. own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets. containing Scien-
tific .evideuce of Itsvalue, furnished by agents gratis.
See notice among the medical adgertisamehts.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS, Colds
Whooping Cough or any Pulmonary Affections,trould
do well to procure some of Hughes' Expectorant, it is
a palatable, speedy and certain remedy/ See Adset-
sement In another column.

Wheat Flour, Dbl. *5 00 Lied peaehea paled. $ 00gye do do '3 50 do do tattooed 175Wheat, bushel 85 a9O Drd apples paired 125
Rye, do 45 Rem dozer. . 14
Cotn,, do OS Butter, IS
Data, do 40 Shoulders
Potatoes, do al Hama,
Timothy heed, 225 Hay, tow
Clover do 400 Plainer.

91n 10
14 SO
5 00

no fkttober 15th, by Rev. F.. fhelden-

INtimlt, JA 51P.t4 1.01114 NITTTING, of Otielehl,
to B. ANNA .GRAEFF, of Plneivoye, P.

In Chamber/16nm on the 4th (net.. by Rev. R.
Orneey, Rev. D. T. CARNAHAN. Pastor.if the A.
H. P. Church, Pottsville, to lIANNAII JANE,
eldest dangtuerof Mr. David Bigham ofSbady,Urove
Franklin County, Pa.

On Monday morning hut, by Rev. II: Manlier,
JACOB 'MILLER, of Dauphin County, to MARY 11.
DAVIDSON. of Schuylkill Haven.

On ige 810 inst. by theRev. Wm. Morgan, EVAN
PRICE to MARY GREEN, both of Tremont.

On tne 10th inst., by the Rel. Joseph EcOnol, JO-
SEPH EARNER to SARA!! EctIONALD, both of
Kaska William.

In Liverpool. Perry county. on the 27th oh . aftera
toug sand protracted linen, JAMES WILLIAM NA-
GLE, sou of flee. Wm. B. Sandoe, formerly of Ws
county, aged 2 year! and moot ha. •

In the Schnylkllf County Alms House. on the 25th
ult.. JAMES CHAPMAN, aged about 42 years.

Soiisoes. boa juskreeelved a
doe lot of Reboon ofall qualities and prices—-

which will be *old at alibufaclurets prices. at
B. BANNAN'S

Book sod Varlittf.Btore.

MEM

V 1 NOTICES
ip.+U DIVINE SERVICE WILL RE HELD IN TIIE
Iltr" Schaaf Toutperanee Ilan, to morrow morning
•nd evening. (lab.) at the owe' hours. Rev. Y. W.
Burghardt, of Greenport. L. 1..will preach.

0 BEFultadSlll John
Wm. Hotrmeier will preach in Foster's Qall. on

neat Sabbath morning, the 9th, at 10 o'clock, and at
the *lime time, administer the Sacrament or the
Lord's Supper. • _ _ _

THEASSCiCIATI. DEFORMED PRESBVTE-
-Ve rian Church, under the care of Rev. D. T. Carna-
han, will bo open every Sabbath at lei o'clock A. M.
and .31,o'clock P. N. The public are respectfully
ailed to attend. _ -

p.•} THE PROTESTANT JEkscorAt, cumicur.
Kr" —The following Resolution has been rustled by
the Vestry of Trinity church, Pottsville.

Resolved. That in consideration of the sums con-
tributed and; to he eontributed as donations to theerec-
tion end -furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart. and appropriate FIFTY-F.IOIIT
PEWS, whiclishali be. and remain free lotall persons
who may desire in worship An the Church. These
pews are located as follows:

IN TILE CENTRE AISLE.
Not th 111. 119, Pr7, 135, 113. 151,159.
South ride. No. 112, I.U. 123 136, 141. 152, 100

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North oide, NoEII,7, 13, 19, 15, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54, 55
South .ide, No.l 8, 11, 20, VI, 31, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN TIIE 8011T11 AISLE.
South 51110, Na. 50.57. ss, 60 74, d 0,140, fel, 914.104, 110.
North aide, No. 59, 67. 73, 79 95. 91.97, 103, 109. •

DIVINE SEDVICE 1i held in the Church every Sup-
day. Aforsturp Straus cotrogienceo at -10 i o'clock
Afternoon Service Contmenurn at 4 o'clock.

NOTICES.
jp-^} TIIE I.ITERAII SOCIETY
kY" will h.dd its ne It reculat meeting at Fo.tres
lIaII, Wednesday ereping Nov. 19, IsSi

Lecture—By Thorns!. H.Walker, Erg
• tlub)ect-=•'The decline of Nlythuiney 11111*
of t'hrtetfapuv ••

Neater—A Spinney.
Debate —" Ham rieliciourxonviction a whaler tlTer I

upon theern•rgtra of Man, than Itubition 1^
Angele, II 1.. Cake ; Negatlre—-

.l. fin T.. 1 McCantaul.
- By Order of the society.

.1. T 8 nor Ell Pieey.
ap-"y.rotINTV TEMPERANCE

clOl:lP.Tir —A Meeting nt this Winn will
be held at the Sons 01 TemperAllee Hell, on !WA,/
evening (WWII, the Llt {lest All the friend-. of Teat-
petatie.,, and pattieutmly the Ladle', ate invited to
Litiett.l, nh trit•iine... of Impoitaner cossetted with
the e0n.... A. RUSsie.li

PRtll ,. r. A FILIEI MILLER, willgive a Cottl-
IS-F lion Party, on Tnevday night nett, Nov IS, at
the Town Ilan,and will, front theabove evening, give

a4.'otillioti Party every IWO weeks Tim eta can be
proctored ni The Ault:to:ln Hott ,te, Pennsylvania Hall.
or .11 thi.v 0ave

sow
rim MEMBERS or TIIE POTTSVILLE

•'Mani roan Asi.oelikp.a." well hula their firs
ptehinitiatv meeting. Ili'. (411111rday) evening, at 7
ii•thirk,at !toll AYn arlllel attendance, '•I
lite inendiere. a re.iiieali.d
R-1, Old) FELIAM"ri CCM E'FMF PERSONS

ur Gravel. to (hid Fellow's Cern/. •
lir under the direction of the Conn:Hitler of Millers'
11,..dep. N.. f..O. Pott.vttlr.will apply to John
Martin. David M. Klock, Ego or John J. lone*.

LOST AND FOUND.
_ ....

RQTRAy Cour.-Pliniv.,l from ilie713‘oli.criber. on Oct-.ber 1.6, 31 Moon, War 11
Lally, r red and While 111113111.1) Cow. 7 '
years old. u lib a sniallobril on ; a suitable
reward will be given on he, return to

JOHN DARI.T ER
N04. 115, lefil. 46-Its

GROCERIES, &e
r I F. [FATTY& CO. hAvo re 4 rived a

I n (troth supply of Ilw
N-rw Sugar Cured !LIMA Wild
Pine Apple Cherre ;

Cranberries unil Citron ;

Ka arins.la I and S Moat-. i.
Drlril Currants;
Java Cutler. (rush ro.t4iml. A 1.141).
Jenkins' lilk. Teas, In Me iallir Packs.

Nov IS. 1.'51. 4'G-11

LAMPS! LAMPS F UFA 1A TV & Wive just ruceivod a large Int of Flotd
Lamps of ihe iirweat ft:MI.IIIA, and at wire.. unumiall)
low AL,411. a supply of Fresh Miming Fluid.

Nur. 15, ISSI. 46 if

MINCE MEAT lint op esprersly rot Fatuity
use, tor •ale by T P. BEATTY & Cu.

Nov IS, N5O. 46 it!

VII.IW it 4 Kiln land 1 Kly, a
fre,4l supply ps,t

T. P. BEATTY & CO.
46-tfNnv. I ISSI

ACKERIGL,
CODF'IBII,

SOAD,
SALMON,
HERRING:3,
PURR,
HA MS and SIDES,

LARD and. CILEESE
llrt 11 1"51

con.iantly on hand, and
for sale by

J. PALMER k
Market Street Wharf,

Philadelphia.

MEM

NOTICES
UISISOI4ITION. pnolntrylorp heretot“r

rlist fin belmvren fl W. MIIII'NAN and II IRI
CHAMBER:4. 11.•rrlt..nio. tratllab: tbr

011&111ANtutms. lb the Borough Of Me.
riantylkill Count% ,%amt ditellved by mnut..l
ern the I.t of November. tnetanl Till• 1.11•1,.••• 01-111,
lair Gnu se ill bp settled up by 114-rs :411.1.1N1A N
SHIPMAN, who me illroblibtir the berme,. al ifir
stand,next door lt• At st.r...

Nov. 15, 1.451

,011I'MAN.
HENRY I'IIAM HEIN

ac.ai

nISSOLUTION. tem rortthip heretyittre
11...to,itite between S W flllUt IJN nr.d I. II AL-
LEN, of Braver .1Ie:olocv ,in the County ..1 Carlota,
and rttair of Pennsylvania, corn toe on Innoneri no
der` the firm of Ilydeov .5= A ,as Iron r.4lll.lerS
aud Maclittle Makers, is thrt,da. lo militia I
contieni. all debts owing In and.hy Paid firm writ
i.e collected and doteltarerd by S. W 111 ttSitN,
will continue the busmen, aq heretofore

nt IN pntON.
I. 11. A 1.1.EN

an r.t
. "

i-E',,,.' Nov 1,1551. (Nov. 15.'51]

I LonnEßWllt CREEK il* 1 I.RoA U. Come A\\ (

i• Pinegrairr. Nur...J.15.r 14,11.151 i
iv wricE is hereby given Mal an election W 111 br
' • 11.411 by the Kim kholders of wild Cninpany, On
MONDAY, ilie Nth day of December nevi, at inn
Inot4e of Philip Koons, to the Borough or rii irgrove

~,,i.hitylkill County, In elect by Bs Iliii nne President.

t%•111 M:tiogerw, one Sect etarn and Otto Treanorer ;
to serve ts.r the ensuing year

imi rs rlitlM PFLEH, Parr Py.
46-3 tNov. 15, Issl

OT ICE.—The A !twill Mee•iing of the 5111,4

A. holders in the Nliittitt Carlo.; a n d Port l'arhon
Conipttnw, will lie held in the Office of _the

I•.rropeoy, No. 7 laltlatv Street.. Philmlelptil.i. on
MONMA V, Ileceiliher 1,41 II 1,'.144.k. A NI .1.1 whit it

t lire no election for ii sec Manager., 4

Treasurer. and Set rerlary. will he field.
M.

415-11Nov. 15, PIM _

GVP.II-1C 01.' THE -Mlll vT i'1511301 11 ICEILIIIIAIII
(.011P•MV. Ortuber 3154 1t4511 I

VOTIC E Ir hereby oven, I hrl t he A nuonal Merl
1.1 Ina of the Stockholders of thi.e C pany will he
held Fri their olive, Nei 7.0 Walnut Street, on Mon •
day, December I, al 4; n't !or k, M, as whirl,
lime an PIPCII,III will 1... held f..r a Preeideni, and
iright Matiagerii, 1.. , i,rv• the eo,..inß Yr'af • •

JAMES C 1)0N N ELI.. ger'y
45-4 tNov. R, 1551

VOTILCE.—API'LICATION WILL 111.: RECFAV
ett he the Board of School Dirertor.4 of the afir-•

°ughof Potle-Ville. for 1.1,1. 111.1.1 Y Te-o her a• 011101ml
in No '2 Male "Retool. until the tn'itt of Nt.Vembet
nu. bervirei of whom is d he reputed from the fins
Of December to the 14%1 .if April 1`152. F.X,11 [[[[[tliloll
of the applicant? will, take glare on gatoritay at 4
ir.lolk,the 29th milt the New School Iloilo.

JAMES FtICIIT Fer'y
43 IttNov. n, ISM

OTICE—I. hetelly tvii. illal aptili,a lion I.r

tilt. granting or a Charft-r-gi the Mecliatilt.' 5.1.-
ing Fllllll Am... 13113 of rtthnylkill Mayen, With
been mad.. to th. l'im3l of CnIIIMon P1P.1.1 of rithit)l•
kill County. and this the said Charier will beer:tid-
ed by the said Court, in acconilaiire a till Annie. of
Ineortioraiinn. filed to the Prothonotary'. office of
said (Zotility, al. ihr nest December Teem. note..
e mote be shown to ilie contrary. Hy the exam

iallttNlAS 5111.1.5, Piothuwonry.
tNor. 1,1.451

BL Millie El— Is heretty given lllat I ha...
bought thr rtilintving property nt l'otiPilaidn'w Muir

at Montil l'Arbon. on Sintitrda y inn InII. dry of Oriober
timt to %%11 (toe Boat or Scion . N, 314 natation."
Ont. !fray slot Our I).irk Ityy or 111-ark liorne •w hob
wan all .old na The prop .11 y of PM% RROA1)111111C .
and hat. hgen hirt-d and 101 l again In Tionneta ttttt of lite

salt John Broadrirk, by uu• during m•' nleaniire.
OCT ±5.1.51

E, KIRIN CRT
43- I m

NOTICE - Inlieron tor tern Directore
rtle miner.'

of
4.1 Y,MOVIIIe in Ibr roomy

st-bottlit at. to I.evve the erirtllog year Vllll hr held at
the Ilankolg !loner to the Boaorgh ut Poileville. br
twero the le.e.ry of 10 WTI...A. A M tind'3 O'clock
P M on,Monday, Ihr 171 h day of November next.'

A general Meeting of the Sim Atmldea will he held
at t h e. Banking llott4e, on Tne+day the 41h of Novem-
ber nest CHAS. Cashier.

Oct 121, 1,51 4'2 St

NOTICE• -The eopartnerstnn elmong beta effll
Under t h e Ilall/,` of R. JONES A

CO., GEO. SPENCER &
,
W I. MILN ES& CO ,

and SM.:MTH, MASON & dr;,olyed by mu.
Ina! agreement. as M. the V.tnd Senn...tuber,

The settlement of the otlitrs ci the late firms %soli
brAtietoled to, an far as relates to the a Irtlts of W
Milnes & by U. M MII.NE.S.

Jean+, die. Luzern,. county Pa
And those of the finny It Jone., A (.0., by

• ItollAiti) JONES.
3. Waltiul +heei. Philadelphia

Or by Ob:oltOF. SPENcER, Jerry City, N J
Anil of the firm of speno-r, Mason AL l'o , by

or,O MASON,
•roo.ollr, P.

VIII t.IyI11:L,(lfl '111,1f,1

The anbscriber• writ n•utinu.• ilw Irtsslne,l4 of the
lace Ilona of R. JONES 6; (7EO. SPENCER &

CO , and SPENCER. NI ASON & liere.aler, un-
der Ina tints of JON ES& ~PINCER at I'hil3drapiii.
awl Jet...), City, and OF.o. MASON & C(l.,

DeliiG prepared In furni+lr thesaute kinds of Coal
Irrretoforre, Ihr) snllcil a.-outiutiaturr,of that parrnn-
age liberal!) r-oended 110 the lIIOIC.

RICII A Ii U. JONES
GEORGE: ArrAcER.
CEO mAlkoN

The IMAM,. of Wiii \lllllr. & uhll he venom -

lied by Miliee.,..l Jedesville, Id, cot Ile county, 1'44.
()nu 11. lesl 41

A DMINISTR A TOIIII4 NOTlitE•— Wherean
fl Letters of Mt&Mint romtnin, of the e.tate of JOON
BON I), late of Pori Clinton. Srlin ill,ronniy, .10-
ceased, has been granted io the mobmkriber—all per
..ons Ind 1...01eo, to the timid l•stale are regliemied to make
Immediate pat mein. and !hose having C14.11.11. again•l
1110 same, will pruner! dilly uatheutluned for
sit month, to Glif MOE; BOND,

711,7.1.1. EN BOND,
Admiltistt afore

41 hiOct 11, Insl

nISSOLVTION PARTNERSIIII' —Notice
11 I. heleby 111.11 the Miff 11111,111ip herrtninte

et ',Ting under the firm of 11 1111.ER. REPTLIER &

day 11111.4•1Ved by mutual consent The bust-
-1,1.1 of the par-Met-4'lp will he eettled by !thief &

Brother, to wllllllll all persons indebted to the Vito..
will please make payment

lINI FR , REPPLIER dr CO.
Sept 30.1851 4lbly•tf
The 7.nberrthets will combine the bileoneeeat the

same stand of nr above lair Firm in Kt Clair;Win.ro
they will kreP k • re ,d, 113.Y. thl•

& BROTHER.
40-Iy•tf=KM

I\,ToTIcE I 4 11FAIE111' tliV EN'THAT
meat No. 7 Mi. been made by the Directnr.i of

1,y,,,,,.....g county Mutual' luminance Company. un all
Premmin Hates In force.-on Ilia2.5th day of April !MI,
aodra rty payments ofthe same are pa menially reguir.
ed. that the rialtos of sufferers may be promptly Paid*.

JNO.CLAYTON,
Receiver for the County of Schuylkill.

Pottsville July It Iksl • 4S-if
VOTIIOFL—NOTI-CE lIF.RF:BV GIVEN that
ill the citizens of ticluitr lkill county intend toapply
t 4 the Legislatute et the nett Reseion, for a Charter
of a Bank of I/11..4mm and Depilait.ao he located In
the Borough of Tamaqua. Schuylkill county. Pa., to
be called `•TIIIF: A NTIIRACITE HANK OF TA-
MAUI; A," with a Capital of Two Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars. with the privilege to incrraw the
tapitaa of said Bang to Firs Hundred Thousand
tars.

Joil'eph noughawout, John K. Smith,
William 11 I,rho, John Harlan,
A. L. nouchnet Peter Au rand,
ifirlurl Dead,
Richard Cartrr,

Morianroth,

Charles Bennett,
Hubert Ratcliffe,
John

Tamaqua, June 28, 1851 OM

fro WOOD CONTRACTORN.--Proposti4
ve Hilo! received by the Rtilladelphia end Reading

Railroad Company for. supply of Cord Wood. for the
year IKSI. epeciticatluies may be had on application
to 11. M. Walker, Mount Carbon, or to Henry (lesser,
Wood Agent. tichnylkill Haven

Feb. 13.,,1551 Eng

NOTICE.—LABORERS, MIN Efts AND OTII-
.ERtI,, who wish to purchase lots in Treeorton, at

private role. will tiedan Agent oit the Preoriaeo, Orin

the town 61 Mien:main. Labor on the Railroad will
be taken in payment of lout. One half the wages of
thetaboret, will be advanced In each.

D. M. BOYD, Awl.
Jim 0, ii.SO 19.if

nsitK N DEPOT - For Pottery 111.141 P at the
II Broil:vale mina+ r reflifiVril from Silver's Ter-

rai-Rdd East Non%rcian strut a trw yards East of the
MOHO._ llilfirorl Railroad BTorekeepers and others
ate reimeideil to call and invert ins um k un bend.

F. 110114156N, Agent.
IS-tfApril It, Ihsl

FINICALISII BREAKFAST TE
A very etkperior article al Mack Tea ;

Jam received and for %ale. by
.1. M. BEATTY az. SON.

Putt .vdk~r May ISM 21-11.

MOCIIA COFEI.:Er-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
genuine. Mocha Coffee, Just received from New

York, by J. M. BEAITT & SON.
24-If

r ,114: /114 --Very ebome GREEN slid BLACK TEAR
I ha ,kle by J M BESTn M. RON
March 29. 1851 .3.tf

Pnitoyillp, May 21. 1851

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
pIOK SALE —A 'l2 florae. power Engine, with

Breaker, Screen+, and Elevatorg, all !warty new
having been In nue 4or 5 111,411114 only. W ill he sold
a hareain toclone a concern. Apply to

JOHN PINKERTON, Potiayille.
411-trNov. 15.1551

FOR SALE.—A TWO
Frame Dwelling Ilituse,wilh a basement

RIMS of 'tone and a good well of water aeon
84 the lot, ..ituateil fin the North side of MA.-

antango Street, Pottsville. Apply to
CLEMENT 8. FtiMIER

45-11Novembpr 4. INSI
FOR PI ALE.- the France, Spurr and

....,,
Dwelling lloume, with .tone bamement, and

IR;. Int ol ground, innate on the Eami mide oflf.- se,ptrr 14J,....E. I nne.llle. opposite the nen
Cniset Iloilo.. and Jail The lent I. 22 feet Gant on
Centre Street by 21111 feet deep to Railroad caret.

Thin property le in the immediate neighborhood of
the public Building., lately erected, and would tookr_
3, good ria nil or a Store nr Tavern. 111 will be Seiti
rhea', For T..rinm, appl) to .I I) Mt:11E141T11

Centre Sireet, PolleyWO.
Nov. 1, 1e.51 44-1 m

ftllii..l FOIL RENT TIlE GL111EAE -4- 1-
Tut—No i39 ...%ior ila TI11111) Serer!, PAilq-SF 1 drlphtn —This large and spacievio, Eslablimh-
men% situated in the very centre of hetet-

nes!. being now in more earful operation with an in-crearane Mercantile Patrofinge,will be for RENT,and
; . ion given on the Ist day of April nett, I h5..!

The hour is abundantly supplied with every mod
ern convenience of a first class hotel, and presents
great induremente for an enterprising businems man
Apply to C. A DANNAKER, I

No 113 North Third street. Philadelphia
Oct 25, ISSI 43.2 m

ICERNSV I 1.1. E 111111.1. FOR RENE-
i7I That well known Metchant and—CrHi

Mill at Kernoville. on the Schuylkill Candi,
one mile above Ilamburg. h is a Three

Story Stone building, 95 by 55 feet. has three tun iit
Slime. IR running order with a tmnstant supply dr
water. Also Voutik's Palent Smut Machine—also two
Dwelling Douses, Stabling. three acres of Meadoit
and itifte.n arree of Farming Land with a good Orch-
ard. For terms apply to

MAR'T'IN 1111%111EL, IlAtuburr,;
Or FA)WARD I' %VARNER, Schuylkill Haven..

net 25 , 145: 43-if

Li_ .•
FOR BENT

.
— A ROOM and HasF-

. nient will. Nissan Power , suitable for a small
ST ; klarhine Shop for working in Bass, Ac Aceit ph' tlb B. BANN AN.
Pottsville, Sept I. ISSI 37

FOIL SALE.--A (Mot) TWo silt
it; ry Dwelling Bourne, and '2O acres of Land,
!..,• 1 (or shore if required by the pitrrha•ieri

.
- •111111fahle bos a small firm, ha ii.lsoniely lona

led on the West Branch ot the River rtchorylkill and
Mine Hill Railroad, within two miles of Pottsville,
and about the taus.- distance from Millersville For

: ,price.' and ten...lllply to N. 111188F1.
Maliantango Silegi Pottsville.

July 19,1A51 19if
FOR RENT. TWO DWELLING

_
houses will. roonoS in front, suitable Air

lig offices or stores, in Thonopson's Row itoell Market street Three .ifires an theserotio111 0 story of the tame row.
Otir run HI in ilietlnd story of Thoistpann'i.

Hall, corner of id and Market street... Also a Cr! liar
in the same building.

One Fra:ne Dwelling House in Seventh otreet, near
Market. The above property will be rented low., Ap-
ply to the subscribers.

ELIZ %BETH C THOMPSON,
.1. W. 110BEBERRV.

Pottsville, April 5. 155114-If
. . _

Vint RENT—TWO SHOPS Oki
Cr:ntre street, one recently occupied by

•••• el. Strouseas a Shoe Slurs, and the one
111 O adjoining.111 II Also, a two-story FRAME 110118 E

and STABLE on the same Int, on Second
street. Enquire of J. MORGAN, Market St.

Feb. IS, 1151 - 7-lf I
FOR SALE? Olt. TO LET.- 1-

A pleasant Residence in West Bean+
sa s Valley, 'Misted on the Mine Hill Rail
II g Road. a short distance from Bchilylklli"2 ._ Haven; containing about seventeenacres

under a high state of tollivation. The
llonse,4larn and outbuildings are all in good repair.

Apply to C. M 1111.1.,
Mahantango Street, Pottwille.

5-ifF.b. I. 1851
von. SALE.—A valuable 'Pratt of Timber' Laud

in Union Township, Schuylkill Conroy, on the
line ofthe Catawissa Railroad, heavily dint...red with
White Pine, llendock, Red and White Oak,, and
Chesnut..

There is a Saw Mill on the Tract, capable of mut.

ling 2000 feet pet day, with ample water Firmer to
increase at In any amount that may be:required.

Enquire ofthe subscriber, at Tamaqua.
JOHN HENDRICKS.

44-atNov. I, 1851-
_ T.OR.—ital (7ENTOI.I.IEIIY WITH Neat',

Breaker and ad other fropmveuteols ready far
work, also.good Reiland While Arb veins unimproved •
Apply to CIIARLES M. HILL. Agt.

Pottsville, July 26. 1651. 30.1r
T OR N—T•.- A LARGE ROOM ABOVE

T. Taylor's clothing atom 9.0 by 55 het 241 @tor y
corner Centre and hilabantanglrstreet

Pottsville April 46, 1851 MB

FOR itENT...aIIESECON STORILT over
Foster & CO.', dhoti titore—jApply to-

SOLO. FOSTER
32-tAug. 9.1851

PUBLIOATIONS., Bto
ANTICA LAUD'S. or the iltrican Book of

liChurch Murk, one ofthe best`Music Books pub-
lished. Jost received and for sale wholesale and re-
sail at • B. BANNANI4

cheap Book and Miscellaneous Store.
Novlls, 1851. 46-

IIIAP.—VvE RB-
►LY command all ourreaders who want.• rood chnn-
try paper to subscribe for the Nap. TERMS, •1 50
to advance—otherwise 52 00.

HENRY J. B. CUNNINGS. Editor.
Ocbtiylkillifaroo, PA„I

93.17June 7,1@31

CAR
\Vim.D. POTTS. AtTOIINSV AT LAW, rc

woved to PIIIIIViIIe. Mike nearly oppositeAme
rican noose.

Oct 11. ISSI MEM
ATItiItNEN AT%V, Pone-

villa. St.huyikell county. P. Office le refute
street, nest dour above the Poet office

Rept 27, ISM 39.'y•
D0 ItS le: IL'l' O. 11110BAIlL'IP, evroRN
it. Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill rounly, Pa. Office,
in Centre street, opposite the American More.

May 31, Insl_ 22-It

WlLLlAM aawPotutille,StitillilJlk7lll6lc!i 'myAll7l"o7Vce
in Centre Weer, nearly opintrtte the Miner,' Bank.

Jan. 4, 1851 1-ly

LG. PRAUGH. ATTORN EY A r LAw
. Tremont, tretusylloll County. pa.

Tremont, Apt il 49, 1851. 17.1(

!OEM WILLIAMSON & JAS. coop
Attornleaat Law, Poo:mill, office in centre M.

a few glom, ELIA' of the •• Pennrylva "

Cooper wlOl attemlarall!he Coto t•
ITIMPottsvffle, Dec. 7, 1850

HII. WOOD. ATTORNEY Al LAW, oice
. next unor to the Penn. 11.01.

June 11,11151 EMI
11-- KAMUIF.II, HERLUCIII , ttrptcE .-z.,
/P tier 4th and Mahantanzo street.. l'otLsv!n._ s le ,one lately occupied by Dr. Tito*. Brady )

'Pottsville, March IS. ISSI II tf

WANTED, &c
IV ANTED TO LEAtili a tract of .
T I lying 150 rods non, the Legltett'n Gap Rath..,.

Thu property has been opend In set era.' planes, the
Coal I. of sulphur nullity, Vtll4 It lag twriD,f,
tat, and ran be worked for .111.11 y yearn abuse a..
ter level. The, property Iles the ova rest p.aut 11l Ma
(load, acid affords an excel!. Tel oppotlunlty ,for an
enterp g Operator for the great ‘Ve‘tern Market
TO a first rate 'tenant, a favorable Leave will be
given. in. .nilirr need apply Addreus tbe allb.rolber
at No. 2, New rltr,et,New York..

WALTER MEAD
46-trNov. 15. 1,45.1

IV`` ANrt.:D.—At Ike Clover 11111 Muir ., ns
lettleld t 011111y. to•dr RtYlotottol, trtnuta, Forty.

NIINERR to dig and I.la-t Coed. The cont to 11111 J
011111111 and ...lily dog Drum ...... 10 tWO dotia, yes
day toll 11 1. easily realtred It to preferred to piethe
Work by contract, either to •111411 Of large ;40r1-.1.

JANIES 11. 4•44'44,
Clover 11111 ilte,lrtli4.l.l \lntuit. 4 .1

II nAryl G , INSI

‘‘' A NTEIII - A TO SUPF:IIINTENI)
3 CrixlNline, well %incited in We,iern Vireinia

Experience in Muting
rberealrr rowlited N., York I'll y Poet
0114 r, nox 3,1116,g1,11‘1.1: .0i:1110,31.1P;

EZOAne 2. 1851

VA NTE,D IMAIEDIATELY 4004) nr.clll)
•V Isnedril Ns ti eeilw I .01. nthi r etc

sir two bead.
E YARDI.F.V & So tN

!yon11rr.14,1t50
114(11111i1N Ali ANTED- til

0111 /tier cbAtomet at the FrOetoan'a (lath, Potts
vllle it 1.1y11.1i1 uunl,. Pa here they rats he or-
romm,d:tled w Ith rottlGNlghle board awl tonging on
reasooable terno• Ilia bat la vointhell wnh the
Potter. Ale, Clilet. :11.1 all kin& lensperale &mks
Ihe crar,.n ran 7411 1•1.1 The 111..1ae W ailontea In the
moque healthy and airy' ir.itt st the llorooglt All Ilse
dune...! Stato Liar. 5.11hr 1'5.31 Itegi - .1311 (fool

"ppo.ii.. lus home The Itioure la titled Up 1. a style
not rail sal-1..a....1i in bea tit v nod ileatnev lie pledgee
hittraelf is 51.4. all hi, r sett lona w making thnae runt
fortable who glee boil a rah

Board. per week, $1.50 taing le 1111.11151, Pit Bed.
. No barge for luggageTimmAl 4 11. ((OW

Pottsville, Marr,ll I, 1851 0 l)


